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As you walk
into our building

from the main parking lot, you notice four words
on the wall to your left: Gather, Connect, Engage,
Multiply. These four words capture our simple
strategy for accomplishing the Crosspoint mission.
By gathering together for worship, connecting
relationally in groups, engaging people through
serving, and multiplying at all levels, we believe we
can effectively pursue people far from God to help
them know and follow Jesus.
Over the last year we’ve worked hard to tweak and
improve this strategy to make a greater Kingdom
impact. As a result, our worship gatherings grew
and impacted numerous lives, more people
jumped into groups (including Discipleship
and Recovery Groups), our Serve Team grew
dramatically in preparation for our move, and our
multiplication efforts resulted in more devoted
disciples and leaders. While this report does not
capture every story of impact, it does show clearly
that God is on the move!
As you read the following pages, I pray you’ll stop
along the way and thank God for his faithfulness
to our church. I also pray it encourages you to keep
investing in the mission and ministry of Crosspoint
in the coming year!

Believing the best is yet to come,
Pastor James

Gather

“Families go through everything
together, and being at Crosspoint I
have been able to find a family that I
love. I have been able to grow in my
faith and also see others grow as
well. Students is more than just a
ministry at Crosspoint, it is Family.”
– Trey Hinson, Crosspoint Students

Sunday Gathering Attendance
Year over year (YOY)
average attendance:

1475

YOY total first
time guests:

1551

1247

1079

2017

2017

2018

total
attendance:

2018

adults: 1151

students:
108
kids: 250

Crosspoint

exists to relentlessly pursue
those far from God to help them
know and follow Jesus

Move to the new building
Grand Opening August 19th, 2018

“Opening the building for the first time
was somewhat of a surreal experience. The
renovation process took 16 months — much
longer than first anticipated, so at times we
wondered if we’d ever get in. Opening the doors
on that first Sunday and seeing the building
packed with so many people was incredible... To
see such tremendous growth overnight was
a great reminder to our entire church of why
the move was so necessary... At the end of the
day, it’s just a building, but at the same time
we see it as a blessing from God that will now
allow us to do more ministry and reach more
people with the good news of Jesus.”
– Pastor James Griffin

attendance Numbers before and after moving
			

Jan – July

Total		
Adults		
Students
Kids			

Total attendance for
Grand Opening:

1998

Aug. – Dec

1302 		

1701

93		

122

1030

1311

218		

people
baptized:

16

291

decisions to
follow christ:

25

Connect
“Being in the military and having moved a
lot, I have been part of quite a few groups
and have even led several groups. I can
say, none of them have impacted my life as
much as my current discipleship group. God
paired me with an incredible group of guys
that draw a vulnerability, transparency,
and commitment out of me that I didn’t
know existed. My discipleship group is and
continues to be a big driving force behind
my intense desire to deepen my walk with
Christ and to share His love with others.”
– Jason Lewis

group attendance in 2018

adults (all groups): 516

Total Number
Connected in Groups

1007

students:
170
kids:
321

Total adults
in Community
and Discipleship
groups

466

Average
attendance in
Recovery
Groups

50

prayer
first thursday gatherings
Every first Thursday of the month we gather to
worship and pray for God to move in our hearts,
in our church, and in the communities in which
we live. We pursue God wholeheartedly and ask
for more. This year, we have seen more and more
people engage in prayer in these gatherings. We’ve
prayed for healing, provision, mission teams, and
many needs that have come up in the life of the
church. We’ve seen God move in powerful ways
through our commitment to prayer this year.

The purpose of
prayer is to SEE God
clearly, SEEK God
desperately and
EXPERIENCE God fully

21 DAYS
OF PRAYER

21 days of prayer
We began 2018 with a church-wide time of prayer and fasting for 21 straight days. Together, we
faithfully sought God first, trusting in His power alone to create lasting impact in our lives, our church,
and our world.

engage
advance track
This year we launched this four part series of classes to connect people with the vision and mission of
Crosspoint City Church.

people who attended
at least one advance
track class:

155

people who completed
all four advance
track classes:

34

“My family and I had been attending Crosspoint
for over a year before we started Advance Track.
We are happy that we signed up for the class
when we did, because it allowed us to learn
about Crosspoint, quickly get plugged in to
serving and actively participate in the church.”
– Valerie Davis

serve team
serve team numbers:

2018

571

2017

401
In preparation for our move into our new
building our serve team grew by

32%

“During my time at Crosspoint, my view on leadership has changed
drastically. Throughout my life, I’ve been involved in ‘leadership’
in various ways, but over the past year, ‘leadership’ has been
redefined. Leadership = Discipleship. Leading isn’t just checking off
a list of tasks that must be completed, or overseeing a group of
people to do those tasks. At Crosspoint, leading is discipleship!
It’s cultivating hearts, it’s planting the Gospel and watching it
grow in someone else, helping them find and use their God-given
gifts. It’s watching the harvest of that heart and life grow into
a leadership role of their own and in turn, helping someone else
achieve that same change and growth in their life. It’s not about
being comfortable; it’s about being challenged and challenging
others. It’s the complete realization that one person can’t do
everything, but through building and training others up in
Christ, together we can do BIG things!”
– Mandy Goodwin

generosity
total giving:

average weekly giving:

2017: $2,040,062

2017: $31,889

2018:

2018:

$2,355,882.37

(This includes $150K Challenge giving)

General fund:

2017: $1,594,469

2018:

$1,930,290
( 21% increase)

125

new giving families
gave a first time gift of

$23,945

in 2018

$37,120
campaign giving

2017: $407,727.72

2018:

$250,853.30

(We have given a total of $1,182,113
of the pledged amount of
$1,317,680 to the Next Campaign)

8.5%

Increase in total giving
(not including $150k giving)

150k Challenge
In November, an urgent financial need came up related to the new building renovation. Through prayer and
wise counsel, our Elders decided to bring the need to the church asking for people to help meet the need.
It was amazing to see the response and how God used many in our church to exceed our expectations and
give more than $174,000 in less than a month.

Community
Engagement
hope for christmas
In 2018 we partnered with 13 local churches in 6
different locations to serve 530 families (1600 children).
Guests received toys, parent gifts, a full Christmas dinner,
winter clothing, pictures with Santa and prayer. Over
$115,000 in toys, food and winter clothing was donated
to make this event happen. Hope for Christmas nearly
doubled the number of children served from 2017-2018.
It also doubled the number of volunteers and tripled the
number of sites/partner churches.

bless weekend

serve saturday

This year we partnered with our local government, 14 local
churches and 10 businesses and non-profit’s to complete
service based projects in our local community. 8 homes were
renovated/repaired, 420 guests received free medical/dental
exams and a meal, and over $60,000 in building/service
project materials were donated. BLESS Weekend quadrupled
in size from 2017-2018 in guest, project and partner church
numbers while doubling the value of donated goods.

Serve Saturday nearly tripled in size
in 2018 growing from an average of
serving 45 families each month to
120 families each month, and added
four more partner churches to its
regular volunteer base. Crosspoint
Students have also contributed
significantly to volunteer efforts.

“The first month we began offering free take-home books in
addition to the library books, I handed the featured book
to one of our regular visitors, a 10-year old girl, and said
‘Now this one is yours to keep. You don’t have to bring it
back.’ Her face lit up, and she clutched that book to her
chest and said, “Mine to keep! A book of my very own!” I
still get goosebumps talking about it.”
– Mobile Library Volunteer

world engagement
“beyond the walls”
Burkina Faso
This year, Crosspoint sent 4 teams with 29 people to serve
in Burkina. On those trips, 35 people made decisions for
Christ, 6 water wells were drilled or repaired and a new
church was planted with over 60 people now in regular
attendance. In addition, over 1,450 lbs of material was
donated to missionary partners with Engage Burkina.

bolivia

Nicaragua

This year, Crosspoint sent 1 team with 15 people to
serve in Bolivia. On that trip, 6 people made decisions
for Christ, and a large irrigation project was finished. In
addition, 750 lbs of material were donated to Food For
The Hungry to be distributed to those in need.

This year, Crosspoint sent 19 students and 5
leaders to serve in Nicaragua. On that trip 11
people made decisions for Christ and students
engaged in evangelism and many service
projects benefiting the people of Nicaragua.

multiply

Crosspoint Forum
We hosted our first forum with guest speaker Sam
Allberry, noted speaker and author.

“The forum at Crosspoint City with Sam
Allberry on sexuality and the church was a
huge step in launching this conversation and
making it relevant to every single believer.
For me, the forum was an answer to prayer as I
seek to give counsel and Biblical direction to
friends who are same sex attracted within the
church context. The validation of the issues
and a gospel approach to human relationships
was so refreshing.”
– Beth Paul

internships

At Crosspoint, we believe we have the
responsibility to prepare and send out
future leaders of the Church to bring
the good news of the Gospel to our
community and world. Our internships
give individuals the opportunity to
learn and develop leadership skills, and
gain real-world ministry experience.

2 Former

(Adults Minister)

11
3

full year interns and

Internships
Joined Our
Full Time Staff
This Year

Lane Vrooman

Since internships
began, we have had

summer interns

Matthew Bryson
(Students Minister)

church planting
In 2018, we took our first practical steps in becoming a church planting
church. We provided coaching, finances, and resources to help start Bay Cities
Fellowship in Tampa, Florida (baycitiesoldsmar.com). We also hired Campus
Pastor, Jason Cribb, in preparation to launch a second Crosspoint City Church
location in Adairsville (location coming Fall of 2019)!”

jason cribb

(Campus Pastor - Adairsville)

Leader Discipleship
Serve Team Party
In May Crosspoint hosted a Serve Team Party to show our appreciation for all of our amazing team members.
We celebrated and thanked the 318 people in attendance for serving and making a difference at Crosspoint.

Leadership Summit
On September 30th, Crosspoint hosted a Leadership
Summit with special guest speaker, Mac Lake. It was an
awesome experience and a worthwhile investment in the
development servant leaders in our church.

life change
Jesus calls us to go and make disciples and, at Crosspoint, that is why it is one of the
main focuses of our strategy. Multiplying disciples is central to the mission and vision
at Crosspoint. We celebrate the incredible life change that has happened this year!

salvation decisions:

137

Baptisms:

82

